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Speech and Language
In the School Setting
What is a Speech-Language Pathologist?
● According to the American Speech-Language-Hearing Association (ASHA), a 
speech-language pathologist (SLP) works “to prevent, assess, diagnose, and treat 
speech, language, social communication, cognitive-communication, and 
swallowing disorders in children and adults”
● Unlike other therapists (OT/PT), an SLP does not need a doctor’s approval to 
diagnose speech and language disorders in the school setting
● An SLP performs an evaluation to diagnose these disorders and informs treatments 
based on the evaluation results
Source: ASHA.org
Requirements to become an SLP
● At minimum, an SLP needs a Master’s degree
● Graduate students participate in supervised clinical experiences, at minimum of 
400 clock hours
● After graduation, the CF (clinical fellow) SLP must continue receiving mentorship, 
at minimum of 36 hours of direct and indirect observation over the span of a year
● At the end of the clinical fellowship, the SLP can apply for their Certificate of 
Clinical Competence (CCC)
● Therefore, at minimum, an SLP generally participates in 7 years of education, 
supervision, and mentorship before receiving their CCCs
Source: ASHA.org
What is the service delivery of an SLP? 
Speech and Language Resource room
● Students are pulled into a separate room
In-class services 
● SLP pushes into the classroom environment
Team based teaching
● SLP and classroom teacher work side-by-side
Source: ASHA.org
What can an SLP treat in the school setting?
● Language Impairment





What is a language impairment?
● Difficulty with the structure of language in the following ways:
○ Morphology- being able to change words to change the meaning (examples 
include plural /s/, past-tense -ed)
○ Syntax- ability to string words together following the rules of language to 
make sentences 
○ Semantics- ability to understand word meanings
○ Pragmatics- ability to understand and participate in the social aspects of 
language
Source: DESE.mo.gov
How to qualify as Language Impairment?
● Student needs to participate in language assessment that demonstrates 
the following:
○ Impairment adversely affects the student in their educational 
environment and they have NOT responded to tiered language 
interventions (provided either by SLP, teacher, or other professional)
○ Student scores significantly below on 2 standardized language 
assessments (1.75 standard deviations below or more)
○ Student displays inappropriate use of language during a language 
sample, classroom observations, or other checklists 
○ Language difficulties are NOT due to dialectical differences
Source: DESE.mo.gov
Sound System Disorder
How do students qualify for sound system disorder?
● Student needs to participate in speech assessment that demonstrates the 
following:
○ Impairment adversely affects the student in their educational environment and 
they have NOT responded to tiered speech interventions (provided either by SLP, 
teacher, or other professional)
○ Student has a significant delay of a year or more in speech productions as 
demonstrated during a speech/articulation test in words and/or 
phrases/sentences 




● Sound or word repetition (i.e. the the the cat, or c-c-c-cat)
● Prolongations of sounds (i.e. sssss-un)
● Avoidance 
● Blockages (the mouth is forming the sound/letter, however no sound is 
coming out)
Source: DESE.mo.gov
How to qualify Fluency Impairment?
● Student needs to participate in fluency assessment that demonstrates the following:
○ Impairment adversely affects the student in their educational environment and they have 
NOT responded to tiered fluency interventions (provided either by SLP, teacher, or other 
professional)
○ Student’s fluency is significantly below the norm as measured by fluency/speech sample and 
negatively affects their ability to participate their educational environment 
○ Student exhibits:
■ Sound or word repetition (i.e. the the the cat, or c-c-c-cat)
■ Prolongations of sounds (i.e. sssss-un)
■ Avoidance 
■ Blockages (the mouth is forming the sound/letter, however no sound is coming out)
Source: DESE.mo.gov
Voice Impairment
● Nasality (hyper or hypo nasal)
● Vocal Fold Paralysis
● Difficulty with pitch, quality, or volume
Source: DESE.mo.gov 
How to qualify Voice Impairment? 
● Student needs to participate in voice assessment that demonstrates the following:
○ Impairment adversely affects the student in their educational environment and 
they have NOT responded to tiered voice interventions (provided either by SLP, 
teacher, or other professional)
○ Child has difficulty with pitch, quality, or volume
○ The child sounds different from the norm as related to their sex/gender, age, or 
culture
○ The voice impairment is NOT due to medical condition (i.e. cold, normal voice 
changes)
Source: DESE.mo.gov
